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Saturd!l.y, Nov. 1?., 19150
Dear Walt and Betty·;
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I e.m enolosine;, •<alt, not ~>:lly the n ()f,>Y ~f t m letter t~ Louis .
whinh is the .enenial ~e Rae· W!l.lld 11kc yru t~ grapple with .first-.but also the "~PY of t!1e let.ter t.~ Saul, whinh you already ren.d over
, b::Jt at the ll>trty wll,en there was not munh time ,or quiet to study it~
and "oold", .th.'\t is, with n~ ~ther letters to fill oot the. gaps so to.
speak, Both ~f these letters are RF.B nopiea, and mu~t be retu med when
you arc thr~Bh with them -- alth~ugh you smuld n~t let that needleesJ;v
hurry r~. T'lke v~ur Ume .t~ study the!ll and reread as ~ften as ·you
think nenessary. ·

In relation to the Dear L~is letter Rae asked me to tell you that
there are tw~ things she is most. interested in and w <l.lld like you to .
nhew over because she knows so little about it herself. Both things
. oo.n~ern Einatein,' and both mean some. hee.vy reacj.1ng for you: (l) Rae
w~uld like you to get and read the edit ion of F.lnsteln 'a work on this
Theory l)f Relativity in which either the l'refane is written by e. woman
· ka!lled Bruria Kaufman, or else Einstein says 1n it that he nredits her
with h~tvlng Bill1Pl1fied his theory. Rae thinks .this is the fifth editi~n, but isn't sure. You <l'llld r.henk lt by making sure it is thf! one
whinh h~ts the Brur1a Kaufrn•m r!!fe,..nne I've just !llention"d• (2) lle.e
would like you to read also E:inst!!l.n's Unii'i"d Ffield Th~ory itself,
wh1nh may or mqy n~t be 1nnluded in this same edition, she doesn't kn~
The ree.a~ io as follows: You ruay or may not have known that. Rae
not
only In tounh with thos". workinp;nlosest with Einstein, but
1fOn 11 their res:oer.1: '\nd "supnort" "s well, !l!'ld Rae discussed with Brurh
those !lB'Df'nta of the un1f1"d field thoory whioh she felt were vel'y 1mnol't'lnt not onlv to •cion<"' but to humanism as· well, Bruria, however,
kept insisting th~t th~ unl"fied 1'1.,ld. t~"'ory 'simply meant that they had
f•Juncl the f~rmula whinh nhowed m'ltt"r rmd enl!'rg:v not1ld be ~onvr:-ted one
to thl" other, qn<l that 1t sh~wed 'l.ll f:le lds WPre not only relatAd but
un1 fied with n~ f'lst dl.vl "~ ons between them. (ForP,;1 ''" me for wmt I am
sure ia a "vul~Rri~ation" nf wmt R<~.e has n'lssed on to me). Rae, on tle
orhedi h!ndt h'\A kent inslat.lng that even though soienne refuel's to apP Y
"en ics to hlRt?ry, while it a<lnepts lt for solenne, it is i~.
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nossible to paoe ofi' as mere 11 &.nnident11 the fant that the theory of
relativity wus first pron~nned in 1905 at the samo time as social.
revolution was bu rating forth all war the world : in Russic., in
Alllt!:rica with tlm "iWW, in •.trina with the .zUI1J rebellion against Br1ts.1n~ · The u;:;hesval" weM both eocial apd. snientif'in th<>ref'o:re, end
Rr;e is certain that when people a:reim•':!Vled in trying to nhange their
lives it impels revolutions in other fields as well ...
Now let's skip all thA uav to 1943, uhinh we.s th& first yaar in
which this theory of relativity c~ld be PROVEN ( a ls the boMb).~~
far as R..e is :.~nerned there is no reaaGn. on earth why this fantastic
dela~ cf' 38 yeare
had to tak~ place, except that oapitalislll was not
~e~dy for 1t until the war neaded it.
Howovr;r, by thi9 t1~~~e there ·~as
.a new tass in social revolution -- tt~t is, by now, as different from
190$; the world had passed to the stage of WORLD rtvolution as t~
only BOl't possible to .allow human! ty tu develop. It was as necessary
t'or> hu111an1ty,. as the unified fi.!ld theory was nen<>ssary for snienoe,
1f sn1enc& were to develope. ~nd aux-e encu E!Jt1 on the h<>ols of
Autni\istl.on !!.nd AMillir. energy came the unified :field theory in 1950.

!c·: Rae wants to know wha.t .I2!!. think, or what ycu know about any
of thi!l, thinklng always in terms of th:; two 'levels both hlotorinally
~nd·acien~ifioally of 1905 and~~. . ~o develop this idea a bit
fUrth~r P~o baa taken the doveloprar Russia in the past 15 yPars as
f'ollows·r
·
·
·
, ··.Russia seems to h'lve been able ·to JuliiP ahead in the sni<mtif1n
field first benause it. was not hindered by the "prag!llatia!ll!! whl.ah
o\meriaan sn1ent1ate au rrer from ~- as well as the rant that it was
not ,)1indere!l by. an:v imposed 11 relt~i 'JUs"- prejudices, 9~ that if it
ca!lle··alose to s~ms new idea it did not withdraw benauae it would-be
getting t~o nlose to' the senrat of life or some sunh thinp:. · !l;v
having this <tdvenhge t~ begin with,onr.e it began. t~ movf!., it moved
with great leaps.
In the peri~d 1945 to 1950· name the A bomb for Russia, Shlin,
how.P.ver, was a st~e e.r~nd t!le.nenk bonause he kept wanting to move
to war, so that the ueriod from 1950 to 1953 was one in whinh the ·
Russian bureaunrar.y ke>;>t tr<r1 nt; to gat ~id of Stalin, In 1953 he
finall;v died and they stopped the Korean '(ar (wh1nh was as unpoptJlar
in Russia as in· 1\merina, i~nident.ally) and really mov&d ahead soien~
t1fioall;v. B;v 1958 they hold their Sputnik.
THIS IS WHAT Rl\E IS
C.U.LING Tire DISCON'!'INUOUS IF.AP, th!!ot is not onl;v had they naup;ht up
with· America, but they had surpassed us. In other words th.. y were
superior not only relatively (that is their~ of development)
but absolutely,
Now what Rae want t~ see, r.onnretely to prove, is whether the
soiantifin developments in chemistx-y from pure sr.ionne to tenhn1nal
apnllna·tions w~ld have been d'lll<: fashr and 111ore thoroup;hl;v, ~<here
this wae ·not nonfined by the avelbp111ent of private na~italism. !n
other words, there used to be a periOd when a full denade or sometimes
several deoados were s~ent bef~re a theory and its auolioati~n merged.
Since World '(ar II, only 3 to 5 years d1vid<>4 the two and sometimes
they are almost simultaneous.
~ae wants to know fro~ v~ whinh n•rts of nhemistry or nure
soienne or tenhnology that vou <~re. anquanted with, or r.'ln b~nO!l18 'ln~
wu ..llnted with br•JUp;h some heavy reading on it, could d~fine tha limitation a of 4mer1nan bourgeois snienoe -- and pormitted Russia's advanne.
'l'o this da;v, \merina has no thrust "'qual to Russia's.
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Rae 1fl not the sltg.'l!;est OOOe'-'rneP,"Wif.h
o.nalyzed tlmt :t'o:o hulll8.n1 ty already •. Whs.t she
is hiiv tl!1!!. "d1soont1nuous" leap•·nould wort
'"".,r'·"'""' Ull:\ieveloped ,, ountrtes ;1o that they nl!led not go thr~gh
oapHal1a11 to b·.•ing 1.nduatr1al development to
u"';,ff'>.r.... ;;Ml0W 1
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